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The capacity o f  non-pepsinyred type VI collagen to oind to hyaluronan wa investigated. Type V! collagen was extracted from bovine meniscal 
cartilage with 6 M GuHCI and purified by extraction of  PEG precipitates and dissociative Sephacryl S-500 HR chromatography. Type VI collagen, 
detected with a monoclonal  antibody, b.Jund in 0.5 M NaCI to hyaluronan-coated micro-wells, the degree of  binding being higher at 37°C than 
23~C and 4°C. Incubation of  type Vl collagen in competitive inhibition assays with testieular hyaluronidase digests of  hyaluronan in liquid phase, 
reduced binding o f  the protein to hyaturonan-coated microwells *o background levels. Thus, non-pepslnyzed ~yr ~ v!  collagen binds to hyaluronan 
in vitro. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Type  V l  co l lagen  is composed o f  th ree  genet ica l ly  
d i s t inc t  a cha ins  that  fo rm a re la t ive ly  shor t  t r ip le  he l ix  
w i th  la rge ,  g lobu lar  domains  a t  each  ext remi ty  [! ]. The  
non-he l i ca l  por t ions  o f  the  molecu le  conta in  a t  leas t  15 
repeat  segments  that  bear  homology  w i th  the  co l lagen  
b ind ing  mot i f  o f  yon  Wi l lebrand  fac tor ,  and  a fu r ther  
segment  that  shares  homology  w.;*_h *be  ty Im I I I  repeat  
o f  f ib ronect in  [2 -5 ] .  Tet ramers  o f  the  molecu le  appear  
to  assoc ia te  to  fo rm f i l aments  [!]  that  make  contact  
w i th ,  but  seem independent  o f  the  main  type  I and  ! I I  
and  type  I I  co l lagen  f ib r i l s  [6]. Cons is tent  w i th  these  
observat ions  is  the  repor t  that  type  V I  co l lagen  b inds  
to  f ib r i l l a r  type  I co l lagen  [3]. These  proper t ies  oF  type  
V I  co l lagen  imp ly  a ro le  fo r  the  prote in  as  an  in ter rno le -  
cu la r  adhes ion  fac tor  in  the  h igher -o rdered  organ iza -  
t ion  o f  macromolecu les  in  the  ext race l lu la r  mat r ix  o f  
car t i l age  and  o ther  connect ive  t i ssues ,  
In  the  course  o f  immuno loca l i za t ion  s tud ies  o f  type  
V I  co l lagen  in  a r t i cu la r  car t i l age ,  we  noted  a s t r i k ing  
increase  in  s ta in ing  o f  the  prote in  a f te r  the  t i ssue  was  
d igested  w i th  s t reptomyces  hya luron idase  be fore  reac -  
t ion  w i th  an  ant i - type  V I  co l lagen  monoc lona l  ant i -  
body .  S imi la r ly ,  Wu et  al .  [7] repor ted  that  d igest ion  o f  
bov ine  nuc leus  pu lposus  w i th  s t reptomyces  hya luron i -  
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dase ,  but  not  chondro i t inase  ABC,  re leased  subs lant ia l  
amounts  o f  type  V i  co l lagen  f rom the  l i ssue .  These  
observat ions  suggest  that  hya luronan may be  one  o f  the  
macromolecu les  to  wh ich  type  V I  co l lagen  b inds  in con-  
nect ive  t i ssues .  
in  th i s  s tudy ,  we  demonst ra te  that  a h igh ly  pur i f ied ,  
in tac t ,  non-peps inyzed  type  V!  co l lagen  b inds  to  hya lu -  
ronan  in  v i t ro .  
2. EXPERIMENTAL  
2. I. A4ttterials 
Human umbilical cord hyaluronan, bovine testicular hyaluronidase 
(EC 3.2.1.35). PEG (average molecular weight 3350) and BSA (>98% 
pure) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA. 
Dextrav. (tool. wt. 70 000) was front Pharmacia Biotechnology Pro- 
ducts, Piscataway, NJ USA. Pro-Bind assay plates (Falcon) were from 
Becton Dickinson Co, Lincoln Park, NJ. Ant i -human type V! collagen 
monoclonal antibody (5D3, nell supcrnatant) was kindly supplied by 
Dr Eva EngvalL La Julia CA. Goat anti-mouse IgG (H-~L) alkaline 
phosphate conjugated, was from Bio-Rad Lab., Richmond, CA. 
2.2. Isolation o f  Type Ifi collcgen 
b4edial and lateral menisci from nine-month-old bovine knee joints 
were dissected free of  adhering tissue, washed briefly with distilled 
water, diced with a scalpel blade and then ground to a granular 
consistency in liquid nitrogen. The ground menisci were extracted (I
g tissue: 10 ml solution) for 2 days at 4°C with 6 M GuHCI, 0.05 M 
sodium acetate pH 6.2, containing the following proteinase inhibitor's: 
0.0 I  M EDTA;  0.1 M ~-amino-~-c.apt'oic acid; 0.005 M benzamidine 
HCI; 0.001 M N-ethylmaleimide; and 0.001 M PMSF. The solutions 
were centrifuged (5000 rpm for 30 rain) and the supernatant further 
clarified by filtration through a scintered glass funnel. The extract was 
diluted with 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, containing the proteinase inhi* 
bitors, to a final concentration of  4 M GuI~-Ci. This solution was 
mixed with an equal volume o f  60qb PEG (tirol. wL 3350) in 4 M 
GuHCI,  50 ruM Tris-HCI, pH 7.2, gently by invexxion and left over- 
night at 40C in 12 ml capacity ultracentrifuge tubes. The fine precipi- 
hate that formed overnight was ro,3overcd by o~rttrifugation at 100 000 
x g for 30 rain at 8°C in a Beckman SW 40 swing-out rotor and L8 
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u l t racentr i fuge.  The pelle! was d ispersed in 12 ml o f  co ld  water ,  gent ly  
rotated at 4°C for I h and then recx-ntrifuged as l~l-ore. ]-his proct .dure 
was repeated once. /he  pellet wag then d ispersed in 12 ml o re5  M 
Nat ' t  1.0 ~T~M n-ethy lmale imide ,  50 mM Tt i s -HCt ,  pH 6.2 fo r  a h ;it 
4"C. 1he l'~,-Ilet was again  re, covered by cent r i fugat ion  and the pr~,ce- 
dure  rcl~-atev3, The pelk=t was then washed twic-e with d ist i l led water  
as b~l'ore to  rt, lnove any remain ing  sail .  The pellet wag then d ispersed 
and genii)" shaken  for 4 h in 0.19& t~,2t.vl ~-g lucos ide .  t ,0 mM n- 
c thy lmutc imide .  S0 n~,M Tr ig -H i ' l ,  pH h,2. rg'centrifuged and  washed 
thrtx- time~ with distilh,xt water, l :ach ptx~ip i ta le  was disguIved over-  
night in 3.0 ml o1"4 M ($uH(: ' l .  0.0.~ M Tr i s -H( ' l .  pH  6.2 conta in ing  
the proteinayae inh ib i tors .  Inso lub le  mater ia l  was  removed by centr i fu -  
ga l lon  and  the supernatant  conta in ing  I'HIH,~O was  chromatngr Jphed  
on :* co lumn (1.0 × 185 cm)  Sephacry l  S-S00 HR equ i l ib ra t0d  in and  
e luted with  4 M GuHCI .  0.05 M Tr ig  HC I ,  pH 7.3 at a f low rate o f  
I¢ r~l/h. F ract ions  (2 ml )  were col lected and mon i to r ia l  fo r  type V I  
co l lagen by  EL ISA  and  for rad ioact iv i ty  to determine  the V, o f  the 
column. The pur i ty  of  the type  Vl  co l lagen  was  eva luated  by eleetro-  
phores is  in po lyacry lamide  I~ 20%l -agaroge  (0.4 0%~ grad ient  gels. 
",~rith and  w i thout  redt ict ion with VYFT, and  sta ined wi th  ('(~t~ntassie 
blue. ( ;c ls  were t -ansb lo t ted  onto  Immohi lon -P (  M i l l i l~re  Corp .  Eed- 
ford, MAI  and e lmer  s ta ined briefly with Cc~mass ie  blue or  r,.'a,_'ted 
x~ith the ant i -human type VI co l lagen memo: tona l  ant ibody  and  the 
secondary  ant ibody .  
For  in teract ion  studies,  a so lu t ion  of  pure type VI in 4 M GuHCI ,  
0.05 M Tr is -HCI .  pH 7.3 at the concent ra t ion  o f  1.97 mg/ml ,  as 
asses,~-d by b ic inchon in ic  acid assay with BSA as s tandard  [8]. wag 
used as a stock sGlution. Th is  so lu t ion  was d i lu ted ,M)-fold with the 
assay b~lTcr (,~-~c b~low) to yield a l inal  I yN  VI co l lagen con¢¢nt~atic.=" 
o f  63,6 Mg/ml and a ( IuHCi  concent ra t ion  o f  0,13 i .  
2.3. i l va lu ro~,u ,  
Human umbi l ica l  cord  hya luronan was fur ther  pur i f ied by e thano l  
pre~-ipitation [91, The final p roduct  was  homogeneous  in po lyacry la -  
mide-agaros~ gel e leet rophores i s  [10l sta ined with Sta ins  Al l  [I I]. 
O l igosacchar idcs  were generated  by d i sso lv ing  25 mg of  pur i f ied 
hya luronan in 2 ml o f  0.1 M .sodium acetate.  0.15 M Naf l  pH 5.0 
overn ight  and  d igest ing  wi th  1000 13 o f  bov ine  test icu lar  hya luron i -  
d i sc  foi  3 h at 37~C II 2|. The d igest ion  was  te rminated  by boi l ing,  and  
the so lut ion  was then centr i fuged and  the supcrnatant  b rought  to pH 
7,0 with 10S~- NaOH,  
2.4. FL IS ,4  .tier i rp(" i ' !  i 'o l lagen-h.twfurrman i teroc' l ion 
Polystyrene 96-w¢11 plates were coatcxt overn ight  at 4°C w i th  ItX) 
MI o f  intact  hya luronan in so lut ion ( 10 Mg/ I INIMI  or  20 mM Na, ( 'O .  
0.02% NAN, .  pH 9.~L The  bel ls  v.ere then washed thret~ t imes w i th  
0,5 M NaCL  Tr i s - l tC I  pH 7.5 (hercol'tcr rcfcrn.~l to a~ TBSL  A ~ystem- 
at ic  stttdy o f  d i f ferent  p ro te ins  at d i f ferent  concent ra t ions  estab-  
l ished that  tX¢ opt imum b lock ing  cond i t ious  invo lved freshly prepared  
O.75% bov ine  serum a lbumin  (BSAI  in TBS  for I b at room tempera -  
lure. Ty I~ VI co l lagen was  d i lu ted  f rom the stock so lu t ion  in 4 M 
GuHCI  in to  TBS and  incubated  with the b locked p lates  Ior  2 h. 
in i t ia l ly  at 4°C. 23°C, or 37°C, and  in subsequent  exper iments  at  37 ° C 
only  (st.'~ ,,uL'ction 3). Ant i -human type VI co l lagen monoc lona l  ant i -  
body  was d i lu ted  1:5 wi th  TTBS I% BSA ar id incubated  on the wel ls  
with gent le  rock ing  for  i h .Lt room temperature ,  The  wel ls  were 
washed three t imes,  10 rain per  wash .  w i th  TBS conta in ing  0.5% 
Tw¢¢n-20 ( ' I - fBS) .  The wells were incubated with the  s~ondary ant i -  
body .  d i lu ted  I :1000 wi th  1-1"111S-I% BSA. for  ! h at  room tempera -  
lure. The wel ls were washed thr~ t imes wi th  r rBs .  The sabst ra tc ,  
p-n i t rophcny lphospha le ,  was added and the plates T~ad in a Bio -Rad  
EL ISA  P late  Reader  at  405 am,  Al l  assays were per fo rmed in quadru -  
p l icate and the s tandard  dev ia t ion  cath:ulated. 
Al l  aslays conta ined  the te l |ow ing  n¢~lilti~l~ contro ls :  (a |  the add i t ion  
o f  type V l  col lagen was omi t ted  to a set o f  hya lu t .~nan-coated  wells 
to c~tablish non-sl~Cif ic binding, o f  ant ibodies  to  the hya luronan-  
~oatt~l wells. Th is  b ind ing  was  establ ished as r~g l ig ib le  in al l  assays. 
~h) Wells  w i thout  hya luronan were co . ted  w i th  BSA in the  b lock ing  
step to establ ish the degrtae o f  b ind ing  to the  BSA b locker .  The  opt i -  
mum b l ink ing  cond i t ions  y ie lded a dcgrcc  o f  b ind ing  o f  type  VI 
co l lagen  to the BSA that was marked ly  be low that  to hya luronan (see 
,~ct ~on 31. 
25.  ('*,~ai~cli¢itx" mt.h i t i r ,~ FL INA u.~~a.L" 
Type  VI co l lagen,  d i lu ted  I :15 ftx~m the 4 M GuH( ' I  so lu t ion  was  
mixed  iu g lass  ~,ials wi th equa l  vo lumes  o f  the Ib l low ing  ,solutions: (a l  
the  o l igosacchar ide  d igest :  (h i  0.1 M sod ium acetate.  0.15 M NaCI .  
pH 7.ll, employed  as a buflller in d igest ion  (lx~sitive contro l ) ;  (c) dcx-  
t ram 12.~ mg/ml  o, c d iges l io~ buf fe r  (uegat ivc  cont ro l ) .  The  mixtures  
were incubated at 37°C to. ~ l h. A l iquots  ~ 100MI) o f  the mix tur~ were  
added to the hya luronan and  BSA coated  p la tes  and  eva luated  for  the  
dcgrg'e o f  b ind ing  hy the EL ISA  assay  above.  
3. RESULTS 
The procedure described for the iso lat ion o f  intact 
type VI co l lagen represents the results o f  a systemat ic  
study that inc luded eva luat ion  o f  different techno log ies  
and different precipitat ing agents (ammonium sulfate. 
ces ium chlor ide.  PEG o f  vary ing molecu lar  weights  and 
concentrat ions)  for the purif ication o f  this relatively 
insoluble protein. As  isolated, the type V! co l lagen mi- 
grated in clectrophot~etic l~els (Fig. I ,  lane 2) under re- 
duced cond i t ions  as a "ladder" o f  four  bands (185--245 
kDa)  and an intense, slightly broadened band at 140 kDa,  
consistent  with prev ious observat ions  [7,13]. Im- 
portant ly,  no  material  was detected at the top  o f  the gel, 
1 2 3 
Fig. t. Po lyacry lamide  (3 -20%)  - af2trose 10.4 0~)  grad ient  e lectro-  
phorcs is .  Ge ls  were s ta ined  wi th  (oomass ie  blue. Lane  i .  redugmd 
s tandards ,  reel .  wts  200 kDa.  116 k t ,a .  97 kDa.  66 kDa and  45 kDa.  
Lane  2. reduced tygm VI co l lagen  showing  ladder  o f  bands  around 200 
kDa and  intense ly  s ta ined  band at  140 kDa.  Lane  3. type  V l  oo i lagcn 
under  non- reduced  cond i t ions  wi th  mater ia l  exc lus ive ly  located a t  top  
o f  gel. 
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Fig. 2. As  in Fig, I, with exception that material on gel was transt~!ot- 
ted onto an Irnmobiion-P membrane. Lanes I, 2 and 3 wcr¢ st~Zm.'d 
with Coomassic blue. Lanes 4 and 5 were immunostained ~vith anti- 
human type VI collagen antibody. Lane I, type VI collagen under 
non-reduca~d conditions+ lane 2, reduced standards. 200 kDa. I 16 kDa, 
9? kDa and 66 kDa. Lane 3 reduced type VI collagen+ Lane 4, rcd~ccd 
type V[ collmil~n. Lane 5, non-reduced type V! collagen. Some minor, 
degradation p~roducts of type VI collagen are evident in Lane 4. 
an  apparent  contaminant  in o ther  studies ,  or  w i th in  the 
gel under  these cond i t ions .  By ana logy  wi th  prev ious  
reports ,  the  ladder  a round 200 kDa represents  mo lecu-  
lar  var iants  o f  the  0e3(Vl) cha in  and  the 140 kDa band 
a mix tm'e  o f  the  ¢zi(VI) and  0t2fVl) cha ins  [13]. Under  
non- reduc ing  cond i t ions  (F ig .  1, lane  3) the mater ia l  
s ta ined  w i th  Coomass ie  b lue  was  exc lus ive ly  at  the top  
o f  gel, as ant i c ipated  for  pure  type  Vi  co l lagen,  lmmu-  
no loca l i za t ion  o f  western  b lo ts  wi th  the 5D3 monoc lo -  
na l  ant ibody  ~hat recogn izes  an  ep i tope(s )  on  thc ~z3(Vl) 
1.200 - 
i 0 .900 .  
0 .600  
0 .300  
r---ICOLL VI on HA 
r "~COLL  VI on BSA 
! 
--4- 
o .ooo  n. 
4 23 37 
TEMP~UR[  ( 'C )  
Fig. 3. EL ISA  assay with type V I  collal~m (COLL  V i )  in l iquid phase 
and hya luronan (HA)  o r  ELSA in solid phase. Interact ion was per- 
formed at 4°C. 23°C and 37°C 
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Fi~. 4 Interact ions of" var ious concentrat ions o f  type V I  col |agcn in 
l iqu id  phamc wi th  hya|uronan-coated plates ags~scd by EL1SA assa~.. 
The ¢onocntration of  the stock type V! ¢x>llagen solution was measur- 
ed by the bicinchoninic acid assay. 
cha in ,  conf i rmed the ladder  in reduced  gels as tyt-~ VI 
co l lagen.  (F ig .  2, lane  4) 
Negat ive ly  sta,.'ned e lect ron  mic rograph  o f  the ty~ VI  
co l lagen  preparat ion  revealed the character is t ic ,  dumb*  
bell  shaped s t ruc ture  o f  the prote in ,  with a length  o f  
about  110 nm as prev ious ly  observed  (data  not  shown) .  
Type  V! co l lagen  bound to  hya luronan-coated  micro -  
wel ls  (Fig+ 3). The  degree o f  b ind ing  was  temperature -  
dependent  and  was greatest  at 37°C and  least at 4 °C .  
The  amount  o f  type  VI  co l lagen  that  bound to BSA-  
coated  microw~l ls  under  the same cond i t ions  was min i -  
ma l  in compar i son  (F ig.  3). Al l  subsequent  ype VI 
co l lagen-hya luronan in teract ions ,  therefore,  were per-  
fo rmed at  37°C,  
When 100/~1 o f  a so lu t ion  conta in ing  type VI co l lagen  
at concent ra t ions  f rom 40/ Jg /ml  to  200~g/ml  was added 
to the hya luronan-coated  microwel ls ,  the amount  o f  
type V! co l lagen  bound was a funct ion  o f  the concent ra -  
t ion  added (F ig .  4), 
F ig.  5 shows  the result  o f  the compet i t i ve  inh ib i t ion  
assay,  with type  V! incubated  with  HA o l igosacchar i -  
des+ dext ran  or  buf fe r  in the l iqu id  phase before  be ing  
added to  the so l id  phase  hya luronan.  The type VI co l la-  
gen that  was pre - incubated  with butTer, bound to the 
hya luronan on  the microwel ls .  In  cont ras t  p re - incuba-  
1.200 
0,900, 
0.600 .  
0.300. 
0.OO0 rl++  
VI ÷~UFFI[R VI÷OLIG VI~D£x 
HA I-IA HA 
Vt liquid --phoINI 
e~ ItOI |¢1 --phoIm 
Fig. 5. Competit ive inhibition assay of  type V] collagen (VI) with 
buffer, hya luronan ol igosaccharides (OL IG)  or  dextrata (DEX)  in 
liquid phase. Mixtures were then incubated on plates coated with 
hyaluronan (HA)  as solid phase. A l iSA coated-plate served to estab- 
lish non-slmecifi¢ binding to the blocker. 
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l i on  o f  type  VI co l lagen  wi th  hya luronan o l igosaccha-  
r ides marked ly  reduced  the quant i ty  o f  the prote in  that  
bound to the so l id  phase  hya luronan.  (F ig.  5) The  
an~ount  o f  type  V I  bound to  the  hya luronan-coated  
wells under  these cond i t ions  was ind is t ingu ishab le  f rom 
that  bound to the BSA coated  wells. P re - incdbat ion  o f  
tylx- VI co l lagen  with  dext  ran at a concent ra t ion  equ iv -  
ak-nt to that  o f  the hya luronan o l igosacchar ides ,  had  no  
effect on  the b ind ing .  
4. DISCUSSION 
Our  results conf i rm that purif ied, intact type Vl  co l la -  
gen b inds to hya luronan.  It is notab le  that the b ind ing  
was  ev ident  in 0.5 M MAC1, cond i t ions  that wou ld  e l imi -  
nate s imple ,  e lect rostat ic  interact ions.  Th~ inh ib i t ion o f  
the bindin 8 by hya luronan o l igosacchar ides  in the li- 
quid phase conf i rms  the val id i ty o f  the sol id phase as- 
says, 
]ype  V I  co l lagen  must  there fore  be  added to  the  
group o f  p ro te ins  that  b' ind to  hya luronan,  These  in-  
c lude  proteog lycans  and 1ink prote ins  [14], a rat chon-  
d rosarcoma protein [15], hya luronect in  116], f ibr inogen 
[17], as well  as ccll surface and other  prote ins  [18:. Our  
results support  a role for type V! co l lagen in the organi -  
zat ion o f  cxtracel lu lar  macromolecu les  into h igher  or- 
dered structures in connect ive  t issues.  
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